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<td>US Marine Corps Reserve</td>
<td>133, 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Military Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODMERB evaluation</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Military Entrance Processing Command</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Naval Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODMERB evaluation</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V**

Vaccine Adverse Events Reporting System 278

Valsalva maneuver 592, 594

van Swieten, G. 7

Varicella infections

control of 189

Vasodilation, cold-induced 383

Vector-borne disease transmission 181

Venezuelan equine encephalitis 482

VENTID-C 585

Verruga peruana 484

Vesicants 615, 621

Veterinary services

disaster operations 677

disease prevention and control 675

food safety responsibilities 672

foreign animal disease threat 678

military working dogs 679

mobilization force structure 671

operational plans 270

operations other than war 677

public health laboratory support 676

research support 679

Vibration exposure

female reproductive system effect 543

flight and 568

gastrointestinal system 543

musculoskeletal system effect 541, 543

neurological system effect 543

vibration-related illnesses 541

Vietnam

encephalitis outbreak 117

plague epidemic 112

relief efforts of preventive medicine professional 90

Vietnam War

malaria outbreak 119

medical standards for servicemembers 151

meningococcal meningitis incidence 46, 47

preventive medicine during 13

skin disease in the US 9th Infantry Division 47, 111

skin disease incidence 111

Viral diseases

transmitted by mosquitoes 478

Vitamins. See Micronutrients

Vivona, Lieutenant Colonel Stefan 120
von Steuben, Baron F. 7
VX 614

W

Wadams, Major Sanford H. 84
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
Accession Medical Standards Analysis and Research 155
founding of 108
meningococcal meningitis research 46
Sleep Management System 289
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research Field Epide 91
Wannamaker, First Lieutenant Lewis 110
Washington, George 5
Wasps 490
Waste management
hazardous waste 447
infectious waste 448
medical waste 448
military considerations 450
solid waste 444
Wastewater management
controls 439
monitoring 440
policy issues 441
primary treatment 439
secondary treatment 438
standards 437
tertiary treatment 438
Water
bathing areas 437
drinking water 429
military field water 433
swimming pools 436
Water purification
research efforts 109
Waterborne disease transmission 180
WBGT Index. See Wet Bulb Globe Temperature Index
Weapons of Mass Destruction Rapid Assessment and I 131
Webb, Colonel Charles 90
WEE. See Western equine encephalitis
Weight
fitness and 356
Weight standards 151
West Nile fever 480
Western equine encephalitis 482
Wet Bulb Globe Temperature Index 369
Wet-cold environments 364
WHO. See World Health Organization
Whole-body vibration exposure 541
WNF. See West Nile fever
Women’s health care
actions 347
birth control 346
body fat 356
demographics 343
ergonomics 350
fitness and body fat 357
fitness and job performance 352
fitness standards 354
general needs 344
gynecologic care 345
injuries 351
nutrition 355
overcoming strength limitations 353
personal hygiene 350
posttraumatic stress disorder 358

pregnancy 348
privacy 349
psychological stress 357
sexual harassment 358
sexual risk behaviors 346
sexually transmitted diseases 346
urinary tract infections 349
weight 356
Wood, Brigadier General Leonard 62
Work-rest cycles 373
Workplace air quality 463
World Health Organization
water standards 429
World War I
British experience with malaria 27
humanitarianism efforts between wars 87
humanitarianism role of preventive medicine profes 85
medical standards developed between the wars 149
medical standards for servicemembers 149
preventive medicine between wars 11
preventive medicine during 11
public health issues 65
World War II
cold injuries suffered by US Army 31
heat injury suffered by US Army 35
humanitarianism efforts between wars 87
medical standards developed between the wars 149
medical standards for servicemembers 150
meningococcal meningitis epidemic 45
preventive medicine between wars 11
preventive medicine during 12
preventive medicine in the China-Burma-India theat 42
public health issues 66
WRAIR. See Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
Wuchereria bancrofti 477

X

Xenopsylla cheopis 113, 488

Y

Yellow Fever 478
US Army Commission in Cuba 37, 63, 108
Yellow fever
control during building of the Panama Canal 84
Yellow Fever Commission in Cuba 478
Yersinia pestis 112

Z

Zaias, Dr. Nardo 48
Zolpidem 293
Zoonotic diseases
prevention and control 675